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Unit 1

Allah Made Everything

"Be," and it is.
(Al-An’am, 6:73)

Allah made all things.
Allah made the whole world.
Allah made everything in it.
Allah made everything by just saying words.
Allah made the sun.
Allah made the moon.
Allah made the day and night.
Allah made light and dark.

Allah made the land and sea.
Allah made the plants and animals.
Allah made the water.
Allah made the air.
Allah made all kinds of food.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Tick yes or no

1. Allah made the world. □ Yes □ No
2. Allah made the sun. □ Yes □ No
3. Allah made the water. □ Yes □ No
4. Allah made the air. □ Yes □ No
5. Allah made the food. □ Yes □ No
6. Allah made everything by just saying words. □ Yes □ No

Tick the right answer

7. Who made the day and night?
   □ Allah □ Some people
8. Who made all kinds of fruits?
   □ Allah □ The gardener
9. Who made the land and sea?
   □ Allah □ Some people
10. Who gives us water?
    □ Allah □ Some people
11. Who gives us food?
    □ Allah □ Some people

Trace the letters

"Be" and it is.
Trace the outline and colour in the words

Allah's
Splendour Be Glorified

Make your own Eid Card

Cut a card of 28 cm x 14 cm. Trace the above letters on the card and colour it. Now fold it and write your message inside.

Eid Mubarak
Unit 2

Allah Made the Plants and Animals

“Do they never reflect on the camels, and how they were created?”
(Al-Ghashiyah, 88:17)

Allah made the trees.
Allah made the flowers.
Allah made all kinds of fruits.
Allah made all the plants.
Allah made the mountains.
Allah made the sky.
Allah made the rivers.
Allah made the oceans.
Allah made the clouds.
Allah brings down the rain.

Allah made the butterflies.
Allah made the ladybirds.
Allah made the fish.
Allah made the birds.

Allah made the cats.
Allah made the giraffes.
Allah made the lions.
Allah made the elephants.
Allah made all the animals.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Tick yes or no

1. Allah made the plants. □ Yes □ No
2. Allah made the rivers. □ Yes □ No
3. Allah made all the plants. □ Yes □ No
4. Allah made the mountains. □ Yes □ No
5. Allah made the trees. □ Yes □ No
6. Allah made the birds. □ Yes □ No
7. Allah made the clouds. □ Yes □ No
8. Allah made the lions. □ Yes □ No
9. Allah made the flowers. □ Yes □ No
10. Allah made the elephants. □ Yes □ No

Tick the right answer

1. Who made the butterflies?
   □ Allah □ Some people
2. Who made all the plants?
   □ Allah □ The gardener
3. Who made all the animals?
   □ Allah □ Some people
4. Who brings down the rain?
   □ Allah □ Some people
5. Who made the ladybirds?
   □ Allah □ Some people
Trace the outline and colour in the words

Allah
Made the Clouds
Unit 3

Allah Created People

“We created man in a most noble image.”
(At-Tin, 95:4)

Allah made the first man.
His name was Adam 
He was a Prophet.
Allah made the first woman.
Her name was Hawwa (or Eve).
Allah made all the people.

Allah made me.
Allah loves me.
Allah sent the Prophet Muhammad ﷺ to teach us the Truth.
Allah sent the Prophet Muhammad ﷺ to guide us to the right path.
Allah is with us always.
We can pray to Allah at any time.
The Quran says, the believers think about Allah all the time:
“...while sitting, standing or lying down...”
(Al Imran, 3:191)
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Tick yes or no

1. Allah made the first man. □ Yes □ No
2. Allah made the first woman. □ Yes □ No
3. Allah made all the people. □ Yes □ No
4. Allah made me. □ Yes □ No
5. Allah made the fish. □ Yes □ No
6. Allah made the stars. □ Yes □ No
7. Allah made the sun. □ Yes □ No
8. Allah made the sky. □ Yes □ No
9. Allah made the animals. □ Yes □ No
10. Allah made the plants. □ Yes □ No

Tick the right answer

11. What was the name of the first man?
    □ The Prophet Adam □ The Prophet Yunus
12. What was the name of the first woman?
    □ Hawwa (Eve) □ Amina
13. Why did the Prophet Muhammad come?
    □ To guide us to the right path □ To tell us about Arabia
14. When does Allah remain with us?
    □ Always □ Sometimes
15. The Quran says the believers think about Allah
    □ All the time □ Sometimes
Trace the outline and colour in the words

آدم
 عليه السلام
The Prophet Adam
Peace be upon him
Unit 4

Praise be to Allah

We praise Allah.
We pray to Allah.
Allah says in the Quran:
"...tell them that I am near..."
(*Al-Baqarah, 2:186*)

Allah takes care of us.
Allah takes care of everything.
We trust Allah.
Our trust in Allah makes us happy.
We obey Allah.
We are Allah’s servants.
Allah loves His servants.
Allah helps His servants.
Allah guides His servants.
How wonderful it is
to be Allah’s servants!
We remember Allah all the time.
Allah says in the Quran
“...remember Me, I will remember you...”
(Al-Baqarah, 2:152)

We thank Allah
for all the gifts He has given us.
We thank Allah for His blessings.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Trace the letters. Allah says in the Quran:

"...remember Me, I will remember you..."

Make a model of a Mosque

Cut a piece of card and trace the outline as shown here. Now colour it to look good. Next, fold the picture along the dotted lines, and stick it together at the ends. Your model of a Mosque is now ready.
Let us praise Allah by His Beautiful Names. Trace the outline and colour in the words.

الرحيم
AR-RAHIM
THE MERCIFUL

الرحمن
AR-RAHMAN
THE COMPASSIONATE

المنان
AL-MANNAN
THE COMPASSIONATE

السلام
AS-SALAM
THE ALL-PEACE

المصور
AL-MUSAWWIR
THE SHAPER

القدوس
AL-QUDDUS
THE HOLY

العدل
AL-ADL
THE JUST

البارى
AL-BARI
THE MAKER

الروف
AR-RAUF
THE GENTLE

القيوم
AL-QAYYUM
THE ETERNAL
Unit 5

A Very Special Prayer

Surah al-Fatihah

In the Name of Allah, the Compassionate, the Merciful.
Praise be to Allah, Lord of the Universe; the Compassionate, the Merciful; Master of the Day of Judgement.

You alone we worship, and to You alone we turn for help. Guide us to the straight path: the path of those who have found Your favour; not of those who have earned Your anger, nor of those who have gone away from the straight path. Amin.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Tick yes or no

1. All praise must be given to Allah.  □ Yes □ No
2. Allah is Merciful.  □ Yes □ No
3. Allah is the Master of the Day of Judgement.  □ Yes □ No
4. We worship Allah alone.  □ Yes □ No
5. We pray to Allah to guide us to the straight path.  □ Yes □ No

Tick the right answer

6. Who is the Lord of the Universe?
   □ Allah □ Some people

7. To whom do we turn for help?
   □ Allah □ Some people

8. After reading the Surah al-Fatiha, what do we say?
   □ Amin □ We say nothing

Memorize the Surah al-Fatihah. You will read this Surah in Arabic. Memorize the Surah al-Fatihah in Arabic. Colour the following words:

سورة الفاتحة
**Tick yes or no**

1. I pray to Allah. □ Yes □ No
2. I can pray to Allah any time. □ Yes □ No
3. I seek Allah's help. □ Yes □ No
4. I bow down to Allah. □ Yes □ No
5. Prayers keep me away from bad things. □ Yes □ No
6. We should pray three times every day. □ Yes □ No
7. Prayers bring me nearer to Allah. □ Yes □ No

**Colour the prayer mat**
Unit 6

Doing Wudu or Ablutions for Prayer

1. Say: “Bismillah!” Wash both hands completely up to the wrist.

2. Rinse the mouth thoroughly, sniff water into the nose and blow it out.
3. Wash the face completely.

4. First wash your right hand and forearm, including the elbow.
5. Then wash your left hand and forearm, including the elbow.

6. Pass both your wet hands over your head, from front to back and from back to front.
7. Wipe your ears with your fingers inside and out.

8. First wash your right foot thoroughly, including the ankle.
9. Then wash your left foot thoroughly, including the ankle.

Now say:

Ashhadu an la ilaha illal-lahu wahdahu la sharika lahu wa ashhadu anna Muhammadan abduhu wa rasuluhu.

I bear witness that there is no god but Allah. He is alone. He has no partner.
And I bear witness that Muhammad  is His slave and messenger.

(This unit is based on the book, My Wudu Book, published by Darussalam Publishers & Distributors, Riyadh)
Important Phrases

Masha Allah مَا شَاءَ اللَّهُ
Allah has willed it.

Insha Allah إن شاء الله
If Allah wills.

Astaghfirullah أَسْتَغْفِرُ اللَّهَ
I seek Allah’s forgiveness.

A’udhubillah أعوذ بالله
I seek refuge in Allah.

Jazak-Allah جَزَاكِ اللَّهُ
May Allah reward you.

Al-hamdulillah أَلْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ
Praise be to Allah.
Unit 7

Five Daily Prayers or Salat

“Bow down and come nearer.”
(Al-Alaq, 96:19)

I go to the mosque.
I pray to Allah.
I give thanks to Allah.
I seek Allah’s help.
I seek Allah’s guidance.

I bow down to Allah.
My head bows down to Allah.
My eyes bow down to Allah.
My ears bow down to Allah.

Prayers bring me nearer to Allah.
Prayers keep me from doing bad things.
I say my prayers five times every day.
I love my prayers.
1. After doing wudu, make known your intention to pray.

Raising your hand to your ears, say, \( \text{الله أكبر} \) (Allahu akbar) and place the right hand over the left hand on the navel.
2. Read,

سُبْحَنَّكَ اللَّهُمَّ وَبِحمْدِكَ وَتَبَارَكَ
اسْمُكَ وَتَعَالَى جَدْدُكَ وَلَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنْتَ غَيْرُكَ

Glory to You, O Allah! And Your is the praise and blessed is Your name and exalted is Your majesty and there is none to be worshipped besides You.

أَعُوذُ بِاللَّهِ مِنَ الشِّيَطَانِ الرَّجِيمِ

I seek refuge with Allah from the accursed Satan.
3. After this, read surah al-Fatihah:

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ
الْحَمْدُ لَلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ َ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ مَلِكِ ِيَوْمِ الْحَيَاتِ
ِإِيَّاكَ نَعْبُدُ وَإِيَّاكَ نَسْتَعِينُ ِ أَهْدِنَا الصَّرَاطَ الْمُسْتَقِيمَ
صَرَاطَ َالَّذِينَ اجْتَمَعْتَ عَلَيْهِمْ َ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ َغَيْرَ ِالْمَغْضُوبِ عَلَيْهِمْ ِوَلَا ِالضَّالِئِينَ

4. Now add one of the short surahs of the Quran, such as the surah al-Ikhlas:

قَلْ هُوَ اللَّهُ أَحَدُ َ َاللَّهُ الصَّمَدُ
لَمْ يَلَدْ ََ وَلَمْ يُولَدْ ََ َ َ َ وَلَمْ يَكُنْ لَهُ كُفُوًا أَحَدٌ

5. Now say, (Allahu akbar) bowing down and then say, (Subhana rabbial adhim) three times.
6. Rise yourself now to a standing position by saying,

سَمِعَ اللَّهُ لِمَنْ خَمِدَةَ (Sami Allahu liman hamidah).

Or say, رَبَّنَا لَكَ الْحَمْدُ (Rabbana lakal hamd,) if you are praying behind an Imam.

7. Saying الله أكبر (Allahu akbar) prostrate yourself on the floor and say three times، سُبْحَانَ رَبِّي الْأَعْلَى (Subhana rabbiyal ala).
8. Now rise to the seated position, saying, \( \text{الله} \ \text{أكبر} \) (\textit{Allahu akbar}) and then again prostrate yourself saying \( \text{الله} \ \text{أكبر} \) (\textit{Allahu akbar}) and say three times, \( \\text{سبحان ربي الاعلى} \) (\textit{Subhana rabbiyal ala}). Now get up, saying, \( \text{الله} \ \text{أكبر} \) (\textit{Allahu akbar}). This completes one 	extit{rakah}. The second 	extit{rakah} will be performed in the same way, except that steps 1 and 2 will not be repeated.
9. After completion of the second *rakah*, sit upright and say,

الْتَحْيَاتُ لِلَّهِ وَالصَّلَاوَاتُ وَالطَّبِيعَاتُ السَّلَامُ عَلَيْكَ إِيَّاهَا النَّبِيُّ
وَرَحْمَةُ اللهِ وَبَرَكَاتُهُ وَالسَّلَامُ عَلَيْنَا وَعَلَى عِبَادِ اللهِ الصَّلِيحِينَ
أَشْهَدُ أَنْ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللهُ وَأَشْهَدُ أَنَّ مُحَمَّدًا عَبْدُهُ وَرَسُولُهُ

All prayers rendered by words and bodily actions are due to Allah. Peace be on you O Prophet and the mercy of Allah and His blessings. Peace be on us and the righteous servants of Allah. I bear witness that none deserves to be worshipped but Allah. And I bear witness that Muhammad is His servant and His Messenger.

10. If the prayer has more than two *rakahs*, stand up for the remaining *rakah* (s). If it is a two-*rakah* prayer, remain seated and read:

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَعَلَى الَّلِّي مُتَحَمَّدٍ كَمَا صَلَّيْتَ
عَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَعَلَى الَّلِّي إِبْرَاهِيمَ إِنَّكَ حَمِيدٌ مَجِيدٌ

O Allah! Exalt Muhammad and the followers of Muhammad as You did exalt Ibrahim and the followers of Ibrahim, verily You are Praised, Magnified.
O Allah! Bless Muhammad and the followers of Muhammad as You did bless Ibrahim and the followers of Ibrahim, verily You are Praised, Magnified.

Allah, I have been unjust to myself, too unjust. No one can grant pardon for my sins except You, so forgive me with Your forgiveness and have mercy on me, for You are the Forgiver, the Merciful.

11. Now turn your face first to the right
and then to the left, saying,

\textit{Assalamu alaykum, wa rahmatullah} (Peace be with you and the mercy of Allah).

This completes the prayer.

Now it is the time for your personal prayers (\textit{dua}). You may raise your hands and pray to Allah in your own words. Here are two short prayers which you may also read now:

\textit{Rabbana atina fee al-duniya hasanaa wa fee al-aakhirah hasanaa wa qina' 'udab al-naar.}

Our Lord! Give us good in this world and good in the Heareafter, and defend us from the torment of the Fire.
Our Lord! We have wronged our own souls; if You forgive us not and bestow not upon us Your mercy, we shall certainly be lost.

My Lord! Make me keep up prayer and my offspring too. Our Lord! Accept the prayer. Our Lord! Grant Your protection to me and to my parents and to the believers on the day when the reckoning will be taken.

After completing your personal prayer, rub your hands over your face.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Tick yes or no

1. We make wudu before our prayers. □ Yes □ No
2. After saying Allahu akbar we place our hands on the navel. □ Yes □ No
3. We read surah Fatiha after saying Bismillahir-rahmanir-rahim. □ Yes □ No
4. We say Sami Allahu liman hamidah when rising from bowing down. □ Yes □ No
5. We say Rabbana lakal hamd when we pray behind an Imam. □ Yes □ No
6. We read at-tahiyyat in a sitting position. □ Yes □ No
7. We turn our faces left and then right to say Assalamu alaykum, wa rahmatullah. □ Yes □ No
8. We make personal prayers after completing the salat. □ Yes □ No
Unit 9

The Holy Quran

The Quran is the Book of Allah.
The Quran is the Word of Allah.
The Quran tells me about Allah.
The Quran tells me stories of the prophets.

The Quran tells me what is good.
The Quran tells me what is bad.
The Quran tells me to be good.
The Quran tells me to pray regularly.

The Quran tells me to worship Allah.
The Quran tells me to help the needy.
The Quran tells me to feed the poor.
The Quran tells me to help others.

The Quran tells me to respect elders.
The Quran tells me to obey my parents.
The Quran tells me not to fight.
The Quran tells me the right path.
I read the Quran.
I love the Quran.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Tick yes or no

1. The Quran is the Book of Allah. □ Yes □ No
2. The Quran is the Word of the Prophet. □ Yes □ No
3. The Quran tells us about Allah. □ Yes □ No
4. The Quran tells us to worship Allah. □ Yes □ No
5. The Quran tells me what is good. □ Yes □ No
6. The Quran tells me what is bad. □ Yes □ No
7. The Quran tells me to pray regularly. □ Yes □ No
8. The Quran tells me to help the poor. □ Yes □ No
9. The Quran tells me not to fight. □ Yes □ No
10. The Quran tells me to share my things. □ Yes □ No

Trace the letters and colour in the words:

القرآن الكريم

The Holy Quran
Tick the right answer:

1. Whose word is the Quran?
   □ Allah’s □ The Prophet Muhammad’s

2. The Quran contains:
   □ Stories of the prophets □ Arabian tales

3. Quran guides us to
   □ The straight path □ Many ways

4. The Quran tells us to
   □ Help the poor □ Be greedy

Colour the Quran Stand
The Prophet Muhammad was born in Makkah. The Prophet Muhammad’s father was Abdullah. The Prophet Muhammad’s mother was Amina. The Prophet Muhammad was Allah’s Last Prophet.

The Prophet Muhammad told us to do good things. The Prophet Muhammad told us to share our things. The Prophet Muhammad told us to help the needy. The Prophet Muhammad told us to feed the poor. The Prophet Muhammad told us to be good to our neighbours.
The Prophet Muhammad told us not to be angry. The Prophet Muhammad told us not to fight. The Prophet Muhammad told us to obey our parents. The Prophet Muhammad said, “Paradise lies at the feet of mothers.”

Allah sent the Quran to the Prophet Muhammad. The Angel Jibril brought the Quran to the Prophet Muhammad. I follow the Prophet Muhammad’s way. I live as the Prophet Muhammad told us to live. I love the Prophet Muhammad, Sallal-lahu alayhi wa-sallam.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Tick yes or no

1. The Prophet Muhammad’s father was Abu Talib.
   □ Yes □ No

2. The Prophet Muhammad’s mother was Amina.
   □ Yes □ No

3. Allah sent the Quran to the Prophet Muhammad.
   □ Yes □ No

4. The Prophet Muhammad told us to help the poor.
   □ Yes □ No

5. The Prophet Muhammad told us not be angry.
   □ Yes □ No

Tick the right answer

6. The Prophet Muhammad was
   □ The Last Prophet □ The First Prophet

7. The Prophet Muhammad was born in
   □ Makkah □ Madinah

8. The name of the angel who brought the Quran to the Prophet Muhammad was
   □ Jibril □ Mikail
Colour the picture.

The Kabah at Makkah

Trace the letters. The Prophet Muhammad said:

"Paradise lies at the feet of mothers."
Unit 11

The Prophet Yunus and the Storm at Sea

Allah told the Prophet Yunus (or Jonah) to go to a town called Nineveh to give the people the Message of Allah.

The Prophet Yunus went there and taught the message. But the people did not believe in him.

The Prophet Yunus became angry with the people and very soon left the town. He went to the sea shore and boarded a ship.
As soon as the ship set sail, it was caught in a terrible storm. The great waves tossed the ship about like a toy. There was a danger that the ship might sink because it was too heavy.

So the sailors decided to draw lots. The name of the Prophet Yunus was picked out in the draw. So he was forced to jump into the sea.
The Prophet Yunus and the Big Fish

As the Prophet Yunus was struggling for his life, a great whale emerged from the depths of the sea and swallowed him up.

Sitting inside the stomach of the big fish, the Prophet Yunus realized his mistake. He had left Nineveh without completing the task given to him by Allah.
He cried for help from the depth of the darkness: 
"...there is no god but You..."  
(Al-Anbiya 21:87-88)

Allah heard his prayers. The big whale brought him safely to the shore.

The Prophet Yunus returned to his people and gave Allah’s message to them again. All of them, about one hundred thousand people, accepted his message.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Tick yes or no

1. A crocodile swallowed the Prophet Yunus. □ Yes □ No
2. The Prophet Yunus called to Allah from inside the crocodile. □ Yes □ No
3. Allah listened to the call of the Prophet Yunus. □ Yes □ No
4. By Allah's command the crocodile saved the Prophet Yunus. □ Yes □ No
5. The Prophet Yunus returned to the people and they accepted the message of Allah. □ Yes □ No

Tick the right answer

6. Whose name was picked out in the draw?
   □ The sailor's □ The Prophet Yunus’
7. Where did the Prophet Yunus pray to Allah for help?
   □ In the stomach of the fish □ On the ship
8. After the fish brought the Prophet Yunus safely to the shore, what did he do?
   □ He went to his home □ He went to Nineveh

Trace the letters of what the Prophet Yunus prayed to Allah:

"...there is no god but You..."
What are the lessons of this story?
Tick yes or no

1. We should not be angry. □ Yes □ No
2. The believer should not fail to complete his or her work. □ Yes □ No
3. When in need of help, we should call upon a saintly man. □ Yes □ No
4. If we face a problem, our courage should not fail us. □ Yes □ No
5. The Prophet Yunus told people the message of Allah. I will also tell people the words of the Quran. □ Yes □ No
6. The story of the Prophet Yunus shows us that we should be brave. □ Yes □ No

Join the dots and colour the picture
In the name of Allah, the Compassionate, the Merciful.

Praise be to Allah, Lord of the Universe, the Compassionate, the Merciful, Master of the Day of Judgement. You alone we worship, and to You alone we turn for help. Guide us to the straight path, the path of those whom You have favoured, not of those who have incurred Your wrath, nor of those who have gone astray.
Surah al-Masad

THE ROPE

In the name of Allah, the Compassionate, the Merciful.

May the hands of Abu-Lahab perish!
May he himself perish!
Nothing shall his wealth and gains avail him.
He shall be burnt in a flaming fire, and his wife, laden with faggots, shall have a rope of fibre round her neck!
Surah an-Nasr

In the name of Allah, the Compassionate, the Merciful.

When God’s help and victory come, and you see men embrace God’s faith in crowds, give glory to your Lord and seek His pardon. He is always merciful.
Surah al-Kafirun
THE UNBELIEVERS

In the name of Allah,
the Compassionate, the Merciful.

Say: “Unbelievers, I do not worship what you worship, nor do you worship what I worship. I shall never worship what you worship. Nor will you ever worship what I worship. You have your own religion, and I have mine.”
Surah Al-Kauthar
ABUNDANCE

الْكُوثر
بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ
إِنَّا أُعْطَيْنَا الْكُوثرَ فَصَلِّ لَيْكَ وَأَحْرُقَ
إِنَّ شَابِيَاتَ هَوَاءِ الأَبَرَزِ

In the name of Allah, the Compassionate, the Merciful.

We have given you abundance. Pray to your Lord and sacrifice to Him. He that hates you shall remain childless.